
POISON
HAS ITS PLACE

In nil systems ofit incJIi ino, nnd it Is
called for in,

Sreecriptlong. that no
guesswork must be per-
mitted In compounding
proscriptions nor as to
quality of tho drugs
employed.

Onr Prescrijjion Department
Is In competent hands, ami nurlnnR 'ecord
of successful eerlenre warrarta us In
guaranteeing absolute accuracy and purity

Shenandoah Dru? Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Tolopuono Connection.

THE NEWEST THINGS!

rwn
When it pours down you may

remember that all that is new and
serviceable in umbrellas may be
found at our store. We solicit you
to call on us and promise you a
feast for your eyes if you love the
nicest things in men's furnishings,
etc.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
Y RHftF

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Special Sale !

SPECIAL VALUES IN

STOVES

HEATERS
THIS WEEK.

DEPARTMENT STORES,
Nos. 23 North Main St.

Our- -

Confectionery
Is worth ft trial. Buy It from
us. We sell you fine confec-
tionery at prices you pay for
cheap gluco preparations.

Try our 25 cents worth of bread checks. It
ent tlra you to seven loaves.

1 Oc Regular size cup cake 7c.
l oc Regular size sponge cake Qc.

Boston Bakery,
B. Morgansteln. 237 W. Centre Street- -

US. K WW SrWJ6HUjWJWr!!IT WMOWD ttt&Uiil

We do good honest eye
work. We have many testi-
monials in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods
in testing your eyes and
charge only reasonable prices
for eye glasses or spectacles.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

For two Tarda wide oilf g j cloth 1 not an every day
f V, ,V --ar cpportunlty. That la our

Benin pnw.

Will buy an extra&1.30 Urge keg of the
finest whte mack-
erel aver brought

to town. We hava a cheaper kind, also very
good.

Try our Mlnea Meat, t pounds

for 25 cents.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two doors below Mull's dairy.

Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a woir.an inf

IB
Igrwlt.

SPECIAL CHURCH SERVICES
Illliln Day Olxerreil by the First Itaptliit

Sunday School.
Last ovonlng was set apart for tlio observ

nucc of nililo Day by the Sunilay school of
the Writ Haptlst cburoh and a very interest-
ing program win presented. Tlio service was
designated "Tlio Lamp of Mfo." it opened
with instrumental uiuslo and singing by tlio
suliool ami congregation, alter wbloli tlicro
wasscilpturo rending by V e sobool and it
loader. Mr. John V. Williams, l'rayer by tlio
paster, ltev. D. 1 I'.vans, and singing by tlio
soliool wero followed by the follow-
ing exercises : Kccltatloti, "The Wonderful
Word of Uod," Auiilo Jones ; select reuillng,
"Threo Ideals," Sarah Blower; singing,
school; recitation, "Whore Is flod?," Hoy
Jones; recitation, "Whero I Learned to
Pray," Lilllo Huberts; acrlptuio reading,
Ettle Potts ; duett and chorus, "lly Mother's
Hlble," Kay, Mary and Lizzie Jones ; rccitn-tlo-

HenJ. V. Evans, Jr. ; recitation, "The
Open Door," Stella Davis ; recitation,
"Crumbs," Waltor Capper. Tho intermediate
and primary department oxcrclsos then fol.
lowed: Kccitatlon, Mary Miller; singing,
school ; recitations, Badlo Itoborts, John oud
Garfield Jones ( motion exorcise, Miss Sarah
Blower's class; reeltatiou, "Littlo Will,"
Margaret Howoll ; recitation, "Oh, Let me
King tho Bell.'t Eddie lioberta ; recitation,
liettio Whomsley ; slngiug, school j object
losson, six young ladies ; address, Key. D. 1

&ians. An olleriug was then taken, after
which there was singing by tho school and
tho service closed with benediction.

The attendance at tho Methodist Episcopal
church last evening taxed the soating ca-
pacity of the edifice. Kev. John T. Swin
dells preached a lengthy aud able sermou of
exhortation on a text taken from St. Luke
XVI: 23. A feature of tho service wos the
singing of Miss Maud nilpin, who rendered
two solos in excellent alto volco. One was
"Come Yo Blessed," from tho "Holy City "
and "Tho Day is Done," by IJalfo. Tho se-
lections added materially to the improsslvc-nes- s

of tho service MlssAuna M. Denglcr
presided at tho organ.

At last evening's service in tho Congrega
tional church Miss Lltticia Jenkins, of
Mahanoy City, delivered an Interesting
religious address, and Miss Cassle Lewis, of
the same city, rendered sacred solos. Both
young ladies were highly successful in their
efforts.

Hov. A. A. DeLong, of Mahanoy City,
preached an eloquent sermon in the Bethany
United Evangelical church of towu last
evening. Tho Lord's supper was celebrated
after the sornion. Tho pastor of tho church,
Bev. J. B. Ilensyl, occupied Rev. DeLong's
pulpit at Mahanoy City last evening.

Sick Headaches,
The curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Boot Tea, tho great blood purifier and tlssuo
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 85 eta. and SO cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
ona guarantee.

PITHY POINTS.

Utppeuings Throughout the Country
Ohronlclnd for Ilasty Perusal.

Traffic on the railroads continues brisk.
Tho price of brooms will advance say tho

dealers.
Fottsville defeated the Ashland foot ball

team on Saturday.
December 11th is the last day to file appli.

cations for liquor licenses.
George Brill will remove his family from

Mahanoy City to Tamrqua.
A charter was recorded on Saturday for the

Washington Beneficial Society.
Art wall papersat Cardin'sforS and S cents

per roll. Come and see them. tf
For the llrst time In thirty years a Tama-qu- a

man is elected Poor Director.
The production of anthracite coal for Octo-

ber has been officially reported as 4,000,000
tons.

Hon. II. O. Haag has been appointed a
member of the State Board to compute tho
late election returns.
. G. A. Doerflinger, County Treasurer-elec- t,

received a telegram from J. A. Depew, his
Democratic opponent for the office, congratu-
lating him upon his election.

OASTORIATha Kind You Hava Always Bought

DIED.

DAVIS Saturday, November 11th, 1899, Ellas
Davis, In his 44th year. Funeral on Wednes-
day, November 15th, from his lale family
residence at New Castle. Services at the house
at 1:30 o'clock. Interment In Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Friends and relatives Invited. 2t

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOST A po..ket book containing a sum of
on t3herry street, between Gilbert

street and the German Lutheran church. A
suitable reward will be paid upon return to
Herald ofllce.

DECEMBER KIHST, a White Enamel
be given as n premium to the

Feison sending 500 or more of Itupp's Original
Hoap wrappers, to the York Steam

Soap Works, York, I'a. 23

FOB SALE. The propeity of the Dclaney
on Centre street, between Main and

Jardin streets. Lot 80x75 feet, embracing one
double three-stor- y frame building, a private
dwelling and a vacant lot. Price reason-
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret Brennan, on the
premises.

OK SALE, A spring wagon. Apply at the
ukhauj omce. ii

mKUSTWOKTHY man to represent one or
X niore counties; 812.00 a week from start,
easily made. Permanent position. Pleasant
work. Holiday specialty. Address, J. B. Hhepp,

3 Chestnut St., Phlla.. Pa.

TITE wish a live traveling manager In your
' territory at once, man or woman; liberal

cash and commission first year more second
year. If deserved; some for local work also;
good references required those rut of employ
mentor wishing to better themselves, address,
"Factory," cor. Perkins and Union tits., Akron,
Ohio. 0

GWU SALE. Cheap to a prompt buyer. A
17 very desirable three-stor- y property In a
paved square on Main street. Contains two
large store rooms with plate glass fronts Com-
fortable dwelling with bath. Yard, warerrom
ai.d stable, to each. Whole lot 30x150 feet to
alley. Very fine location for any kind of
business. Prefer to sell the whole property,
but will sell part of it If desired, at very reason,
able price and terms. For further Information
pleane address "Owner," P. O. Box 22, Hhenan-doa-

Pa.

TOTI OB. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- l
ply to S. G. M. Hollopeter, attorney, Shen-

andoah. ,
&U-t- f

J1ANNINQ.

! CORONER'S EXPENSES.
Complied From tlm County Itecords for

the Mouth of October.
Dilrlng the month of Octobor, according to

tho ufllclal statement compiled by tho Tax-
payers' Association, tho total oxponses of the
Coroner's olllco for that mouth was (321.45,
divided as lollows; Summoning Juiois, 22..
"0 ; examining witnesses, $33.50; mileage.
$08 20.

Tho inquests hold In tho Hhotiatiiloah dis
trict aro given us follows :

Joseph Wachesky.agcd 25, Shenandoah; sum-
moning Jurors, J8 25 ; examining witnesses,
fl.1'5 ; mileago, $2.(i0 ; total, 12 10. Kick of
a mulo at Shenandoah City colliery.

Adam Shallnskl, aged 25, Shenandoah ;

summoning Jurors, $8.25; examining wit
nesses, $8 25 ; mileago, $2.00 ; total, $13 10
An explosion of ga at Shenandoah City col
llory.

Anthony Subalosky, ngod 32, Shenandoah ;

summoning Jurors, $3.25; examining wit-
nesses, $1 75 ; mileage, $2 00 ; total, $15 00.
Bun over by a L. V. train in tho cut west of
Shenandoah.

Adam Czccnlalis, aged 31, Shenandoah
summoning Jurors, $8.25; examining wit'
nossos, $2.00 ; mileago, $2 00; total, $12.85
A fall of coal at Ellangowan colliery.

THE VTItlUAL.

"TUB NEW E1C1IIT HELLS."

The famous Brothers llyrno will produce
their successful pantomimic production, "The
New Eight Bells," at Forguson's theatre on
Tuosday, Nov. 14th. The tricks and ecotiio
cllVcts invented by the talented John 1".

Byrne aro very clover and startling. Tho
piece Is entirely new and comes as fresh and
crirp as a now bank note.

A STRONG COMPANY.
Mr. Alfred Lea's company of comedians

who appear at Ferguson's theatre on Thurs-
day evening, In tho clever comedy, "Tho
Bachelor's Baby," numbors among Its mem-
bers several well known and popular playors.
The cast is beaded by Mr. Claude Keene, son
of tho famous tragedian, and Miss Grace

who will be remembered for her ex-

cellent work in Charles Frohman'a "Tho
Lost Paradise." Other members of tho cast
are Ellen Boyor, Margaret Lee, Eugenie
Fredericks, George F. Dealer, John X.
Morris, A. J. West, and Mr. Lee, making an
unusully strong company.

"UNDEIS THE DOME "
It is said Hint Lincoln J. Cartor, author of

"Uuder the Dome," tho immensely success-
ful naval comedy drama which is underlined
tor a stay of ono night at Ferguson's theatre
on Friday evoniug, Nov. 17th, spent two
years in perfecting tho ferry boat scene. As
a result it Is as near the "real thing" as it is
possible to make it. Not a singlo detail of
such a trip has been omitted. Every sound
of a boat or of tho water and all the appear-
ances of lessening distances aro correctly im-

itated. So perfect is the result that the
audience seems to be carried with the boat
across the river, tho characters being grouped
in the front and tho audience having posses-
sion of the rear.

BROCKWAY COUKSE OPENED.

The first entertainment of the Brockway
course was given at Ferguson's theatre ou
Saturday evening before n large audience.
Maro, magician, musician, artist and shadow-graphh- t,

was tho attraction, and the promises
of the management wore carried out to the
letter. Maro is a marvel of versatility. The
first and third parts he devotes to feats of
magic that astonish the audience and elicit
hearty approbation. The second part is de-

voted to music, art and shadowgrapby and
Maro provos himself equally expert in each
of these. Ills selection, on the torz guitar,
Portugese bandura, gogglepeg and the mar-imb-

were specimens of flue execution. The
rapid production ot nautical ecenes in colors
and the amusing characters of shadowgtaphy
were also excellent. The entertainment was
first class in every particular and the balaocu
of the course should receive tho cordial sup-
port of tho public.

A Dollar Stretcher.
One lady writes that tho greatest "Dollar

Stretcher" she has ever found is the new and
original method by which J. C. Hublnger Is
introducing his latest invention, "Bed Cross"
and "Hubinger's Beat" starch.

She says : With your Eudles3 Chain Starch
Book, I received from my grocer on large
package of "Bed Cross" starch, one large
package of "Hubinger's Best" starch, and
two beautiful Sbakespearo panels, all for 5c.
How far my dollar will go, I am unablo to
figure out. Ask your grocer for this btarch
and obtain the beautiful Christmas presents
free.

Buy Boyal Patent Flour. It ts tho best in
the market.

Sold at Sheriff's Sale.
Sheriff Toole on Saturday disposed of a

number of properties at publio sale, among
them being the following :

Lot and house is. St. Clair, sold as tho prop-
erty of Frederick Burkhart, with notice to
Mary Louise Burkhart, terre tenant, to C. E.
llrcckons, attorney, for $25.

Two lots aud houses in McAdoo, sold as the
property of Frano Valent, to N. lleblich,
attorney, for $030.

Lot, house and stables in McAdoo, sold as
the property of Adam Morris to C. O. Bur
kert, attorney, for $25.

Lot and house in Frackyille, sold as the
property of Frederick Schwartz, deceased, in
the hands of his administrator, Edw. F.
Kenney, to Wm. C. Devltt, attorney, for $50.

Tract of land, house and barn in Butler
Twp., sold as the property cf Abraham r,

deceased, in the hands of Sylvinia
Bissmlller, his administrator, to N. Hebllch,
attorney, for $100.

Yon Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which Is sold for tho small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. and $1.00, does not cure tako the bottle
back and wn will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin on
a guarantee.

Deeds lterorded.
Sheriff of Schuylkill county to W. 8,

Lament, premises in Fottsville; Mary
et al to Peter Flanagan, premises

in Ashlind ; John Goepel to Helena Beck,
premises in Butler township ; Henry Gerhard
et ux to Wm. Gerhard, premises in West
Brunswick.

OAS TOHIA,
Bears tie J w MM 1011 liaVBHrayS KlOgM

flANNING.

New Shoe Store. . New Goods.
We wish to announce to the people of Shenandoah
and vicinity that we will open a shoe store on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 499,
Which will comprise footwear of all description at
prices much lower than the lowest. We have had
years of experience in the shoe business, and will
guarantee you more value than elsewhere.

E. flANNING,
Corner Main and Oak Streest.

Tlllt WKATIIISK.

Hie BtoTM which w cpntrnr Rat-urdi-

night on tho Houtliern New lCng
11111(1 cuilttL imn
moved to Cape
Dieton Island, Uh

pBgHRKO being fol-

lowed by Btroiw
north to north-
west winds ami
clearing nnd cold-

er weather In the
Mlddlo Atlantic
nnd Now KiiBlaim
Btntea. Forocoai
far this section .

Fair nnd contln
tinrt vld today; partly cloudy nno
warmur to.nnrrow; fresh northwest-
erly vtnds, becoming variable.

CnmliA ft.JQ. annaat 1 FA ' latlirMl rf
'ay, 10h., 6m.; moon rises. 2:30 p. m ;

noon sets, 2:17 a. m.

ORGANIZING MINERS.

Hugfiin lleba, thu Noted Wostem Leader,
Will Speak at Ashland

The oxocullre board of tho lower anthra
cite district of the United Miuo Workers of
Amoricn hold a meeting atSbtmokln Friday
evening, for purpose of making arrange
ments tu puali the work ot establishing
branches of tho organisation iu Schuylkill

utity. The new district, of which it Is in
tended that Schuylkill shall form a part, has
received Its charter, aud all other necessary
paraphernalia, and will be known as District
No. 57.

Organizers will work at Ashland and
vicinity this week for tho purpose of organ
izing local branches

Eugene V. Debs, the noted western leader
whospiung into great promiuenio a few
vrars ago, is ooming into this region under
thoaunicfiof the U. JI W. of A., and will
speak in the opera house at Ashland ou Tuos-
day evening, NoVomber 28th. He will also
spoak at Shamokln, under the guno aus-
pices.

PERSONAL MfiNTlON.

Mm. B. K Severn is a rat of frhtnila ut.
Pultsville.

Mrs. John Taart visited friends at fotts
ville

M. II Master aud Thomas Minninnin dninir
jury duty at l'otUivilIu this wcok.

Mrs. William Kotaa nnd .Mrs. D.ivlil U:
Luren visited friends at I'ottsvillo y

Miss Flo I'rire. of lit. Otrmel. In tlm
of the Hheeler family cut West Coal street.

Messrs Charles l'rico and Charles llobson.
if Mt. Carniel. weie visitors to town veslnr.

day.
S. G. M. Holloneter. M. M. llnrke. .T

Claude Brown, T. K. iieddall, J. R. Coyle and
E. W. Shoemaker, Esqs., wero in attendance
at the Pottsvillo court

Amone the townsmen who were at Potts.
ville y were School Director Jnsnnli
Cough I In, Peter Breen Jacob Noll, German
Gregory, Joseph Kmpple. Georgo Holvoy,
Thomas Manley, Thomas McGuiro, Enoch
Decker, Elcbnrd Hornberger, Edward Earley,
D. Ii. Llewellyn, John W. Blaker, B. G.
Hess. William Patterson. John .1. K1W.
Thomas Tosh and Thomas Rogers.

A Fowler Mill Explosion
Reinovos everything In sight ; so do drastic

tniner.il pills, but both ;iro mighty dangerous.
Don't dyuaruite the delicate machinery of
your body witli calomel, croton oil or aloes
pills, when Dr King's New Life Pills, which
are "ontlo as 8 summer breeze, do the work
perfectly. Cures Headache, Constipation.
Only 25c at A. Wasley's drugstore.

County Teactierri Meet.
The teachers and principals of public

schools of tho county formed a permanent
association at tho recent meeting of tho
County Institute, aud the first meeting was
held Situiday at Pottsvillo. Those in attend-mic- e

from Shenandoah wero Supt. J. W.
Cooper, Jamps . Lewis, Miss Mahala Fali-chl- ld

and M P. Whitaker. Tho association
Will meet fivo times every year, aud all High,
Grnmmarand school teachers
aud superintendents aro eligible to member-
ship, tho fee being SO cents. Supetintendent
W. N. Ehrhart. of Mali inoy City, explained
the curriculum and methods of grading in
the schools under his charge. This talk was
followed by oonsidorable jliscusiiou aud com-
parison of methods of grading iu the various
6chools of the county. The noxt meeting
will bo held at Pothvilie on the becond Sat-
urday in Janu.-.ry- .

Many a Lover
nasturm-- wuh dugust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purlflos the breath by its
action on the bowels, etc,,, as. nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 eta. and 60 eta. Sold by IV D. "Klrlin
on a guarantee.

Letters Granted,
Letters testainontary wero granted to

Sarah M. Zimmerman on the citato of Bonj.
Zimmerman, late of Fottsville, deceased.

Letters .of administration were granted to
Eli S Reinhold on tho estate of John W.
Hardley, late of Mahanoy City, deceased.

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greone's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to provo satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wnsley, C. II. Hagonbucb,
Shenandoah Drug 8toro, P.W. Bierstein & Co.

Jtistlres' Cases.
Justice Shoemaker heard the following

caies: Charles Eldsuhum was held Jn faoO
bail charged with larcency as bailee of $15 on
oath of Felix Ostrowski. The latter was
also held In $a00 ball accused ogkbrety on
oath of Eidscbum. William Urbanowicz was
sont to jail in default of ball fur assaulting
Milihlno Labanowska. Poter Witkowskl
bad his sou Joseph, arrested for assault and
battery, the case was afterword settled.
Anthony Wenskaltis was placed under $1,000
ball for attempting to kill Charles Rozalis.
The accused fired a shot at Rozalis aud the
bullet grazed his vest near tho stomach.
Wenskaltis was then airestcd on a tecoud
.charge of assaulting William Sonkewlez with
a beer glass, ou tills charge he furnished $300
bail.

Justice Toomey disposed of the following
oases Audrew Fadusky had Joe Halulua ar-
rested for assault and battery. After a hear-
ing the ease was settled. A verdict of half
costs on George Karliaki and John Fetzko
was imposed iu an assault and b.ttery suit
Felix Mikalonis prosecuted Anthony Durske-wlc- z

for assault and battery. The defendant
settled by paying fine aud ousts.

Yeats of suffering relieved in a night. Itch
Ing piles yield at once to the curative proper-
ties of Doau'a Ointment. Never fails. At any
drug store. SO cents.

Married.
Petor Rrobonikaa and Miss Katie Crulock

went wedded in the Litbuanlau church on
Saturday. They wore attended by Miss Mary
Brobonlkas, sinter of the groom, aud Adam
Miller, bartender at the Mieldazis' cafe. A
reception followed the ceremony at Browns-
ville.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

QOLDIN1 5 J CSOLDItVJ'S

WE ARE SPEAKING TO

20,000 PEOPLE
THIS WEEK.

That's tl eir benefit. We are desirous ol giving other people the benefit also. What benefit you may ask ?

and we answer, the benefit of the largest and most complete line of Clothing and Overcoats ever shown
the people of this vicinity. It is a conceded fact that the Mammoth Clothing House is known to be
almost twice as large as the biggest clothing house in this county. Not only that, but we have the

of carrying the most complete line of CLOTHING AND OVERCOATS ever shown
in this section. This season we are "way ahead of previous years. Our stock consists ol all the
newest and latest designs in market, bought at prices that enable us to sell tin in to jou cheaper
in price than other dealers can buy them. If you are looking for the latest styles in c'othing for men,
boys and children and if you want to buy them at the very lowest prices patronize the

Mammoth Clothing House,
9 and 11 S. Main

AND FUNERALS.

Nnrrology Iteporln or This nnd Other
Tonus nf the County,

Felix Dembruski, asingleman52ycjirs old,
died saddenly at his homo on West Coal
street Saturday. Deputy Coroner Cardln
oauscd a to bo held and it wan
found that death was due to inflammation of
tho liver. Thu remains wero interred in St.
Stanislaus Polish cemetery

Mrs. Amos Walbridgo died at hor home in
Mahanoy City ou Saturday afternoon, after
an illness of only two days. She loaves a
husband and two children. The funeral will
take placo Wednesday afternoon, services 1

tho house and Interment will he made at
Taniaqua.

Peter Mctzinger, ono of tho oldest rcsideuts
of Mahanoy City, c'ied iu a Beading hospital
yesterday morning, whero he was confined
for a year undor treatniout for paralysis.
Funeral morning.

Margaret, the child of
Thomas Brennan, of Wm, Penn, was brought
to town yesterday and interred in the
Annunciation cemetery.

The fuuoral of the late Mrs. John C. Knapp
took place yesterday afternoon from the
family residenco at .Mahanoy City. Itov.
John flrnhler, of this town, officiated at the
service, assisted by Rev. L. L. I.ohr, of the
former place.

The funeral of Michael Mullarkey, an
aged resident of Lost Creek, took place this
morning at 0:30 o clock. High mass was read
in St. Mary Magdalene's church by Bev.
Daggett. The remains were interred lu St.
Joseph's cemetery, Qirardville.

Foot Hull.
Shenandoah sufiered defeat at tho hands of

the Mahanoy City eleven at the Trotting
park yesterday afternoon. Tho game resulted
in a scoro of 5 to 0, iu favor of the visitors.
There is a dispute as to the scoro, Shenandoah
claiming a touchdown, which tho timo-keep-

says was made after the time limit expired,

2.05 Slimnmloah to l'hltadelphla
And roturn via Pennsylvania Kailroad, In-

cluding admission to Natiuual Export
Exposition, November 10th, Pennsylva-
nia Day. Tickets good to return until
November 17th. inclusive. All regular trains

Ladies' and Misses' Garments

The great success of our coat
department has been brought about
by giving the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors,
Tans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with skinner satin, mercarjzed
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec-
tion of misses' and children's coats,
neatly trimmed in braid and bias
strips.

A special line of Plush, Cloth, As-
trakhan and Golf Capes Collarettes
made of Posum, Wool, Seal and
Beaver Fur.

, A iiIccr'Tissortrnent of single and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
shawls. Come and sie tliein.

R F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

Edward Early's Saloon,
Gor. Oak street and Pear alley. -

Very convenient to the rear
entrance of the lockup.

FREE : LUNCH : SERVED : ALL : DAT.

PIG SLAUGHTERING TIME.

Private parlies desiring to have their hogs

slaughtered should place their orders at
CARL'S MEAT MARKET, 33 East Centre

Street. Pigs will be called for, killed and

delivered with cleanliness and satisfaction,

The Best Bargain House
-- In Shenandoah U at--

233 West Centre Street.

You would be amazed to see jtlie values we
, . . offered In . . .

Undorwoar,
. Doots and

m - . arbcoplos.
If you only give us trial, thotli all we ik

Till nieaus u tteudjr customer at our store.

St.

pink borders, from $4.60 to $7.00.

ladles' Wnlts In plaids, plain cloth, mercerlied satteen and mohnlr In plain, tucked and
braided fronts, from 50 cents to $2.50.

none the

you may desire,
and a

Store pli es, 12 cents.
Ulliowa, 12 cents
Wooden palls, 10 cents,

ISccnU.
3 cents a box.

. ollsh, 3 cents a box.
Machine 3 cents a

Don't be too late, as

wall papers are
patterns 1000.

If doing any
are on wall

I Goldin,

GAUGHAN'S. &
.miles'. Muses nnd Costs lire

nowlielnu dnlly riceived by m. Wo Imvo a
Inrfte stock of the best tailor-mad- e gnrmcnt In
attractive fityle!, well fitting, made from best
mntcilals and lined throuRhout with satin ui d
plain and fancy tofTitn.

Ladles' all-wo- ol Kersey
from $3.75 to $14 00.

Ladies' all-wo- ol Jackets, in
tan, or and blue, $7.oo, $8.00,
$lo.oo to $H.oo.

Children's Jackets, 6 to 14 years,
$1.50, $2.50, $3.oo, $4 to $6.

If you are Interested in blankets there Is an
Inducement here for you to buy. Our special

home-mad- e blankets at $3.75
worth 85.00, fs a bargain A large cotton blanket
white and grey, fancy borders, 39c. For
these you would bo aked o'sewhere 50oto Gc
Flno California blankets, red, blue and

DECORATIVE.
3

Una achieved Its krent est triumphs iu?our
IklbiMUU Win mtnummiu oiuws. v isi tti'io.
All the latest designs and fashionable shndoa

nnd colorings ate embodied In our superb

stock of art wall papers. We hava them ,from

$1 00 per roll for high art decorations to 5

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or

dining room papers.

fill !

flit Pretty I

224 West Centre St'.
Shenanuoah.

Far than our com- -

BARGAINS
There you will find
tinwear,

Clothes pins 1 cent a dozen.
Needlrs, 1 cent a paper
Tumblers, 2 cents a piece.
C'otT.o ruIlM SI cents.
Uollee pots, 10 cents.
Soap, 10 pieces for 23 cents.
Washing powder, t boxes for 5 cents.
goods aro going up.

Store, East Centre
3- 0-

Street

4

every day. strictly new and
ueautitul designs at 5c per ron.

call and see our

D. & SIEGEL,
Are the recognized Stove Range Heater dealers in

town. They are sole agents for the Buckwalter Hake.
There is better in world, and you can buy them only

at Siegel's. A better stove than others and for considerable

less money.

I- -

Anything
petitors bigger stock.

103 & 105
South Main Street.
GO FOR YOUR

To the Cheap store,
a great in dishes,

nnd goods
A FEW OF" OUR

Ilrooms,
Stove polish,
bhoo

oil, bottle.

Baltimore Cheap

O1 arriving
dressv lor

you contemplate
We leaders paper.

GOLDIN'S

reputation

DEATHS

Shoos:,

Proprietor.

Children's

silk

Jackets,

Kers'y

$a.oo,

with

with

ART

Artistic

cheaper

agatewear,

papering goods.

J.
and

FURNITURE

Baltimore
assortment

crockery household
PRICES

OUR stock of window shades is now complete. Can give you almost
anything you desire and at prices that will surely win your cus-

tom. All colors and patterns with or without lace aud fringe. Call
and see us.

x .fi-F-. J. PORTZ x
O 21 NOrth Main Street. O


